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Fortmss in Faces.
There's olsen much-trush in the say-
n"her face is'her fortune," but its
sevr said where pimples, skin erup-
-tioan, blotches, or other blemishes dis-
Igare it. Impare biood is back of themi

all,and shaws the need of Dr. Kine'%
Nw Life PIUs. They promote health
andeauBty. Try them. 25.cents at all

Quit. Familiar.
-sEtr Is not Jnueh In .a name per
gassaid a yoqng Sunday school

eessee "StlIitid givemea turn
istandiday when I asked a boy In
w-y.-: hbw smapy apostles .there
we.Mbive dibadook up' and -reply
erelly, Oh, adozenorsol'"

Tribute.
nicer--8 Jones Is a famous

ergnk? Bocker--YeU. When .he dies
ihey will stop the wheels In every-
body's head for five minutes.-Phila-
delpaLedgr

H. Koew.
Employer (to applicant) - Do you

know anything about an elevator? Ap-
picant-Sure! I was brought up on
ne-New York Times

The one who refuses to be beaten
---teve--ntuall +ethe ct-

fl--White Rhinoceros.
The white. rhinoceros is not muet

whliter than the common rhinoceros
but instea&.of ending in a triangular
upper lip its muzzle is square. The
white rhinoceros is the largest -aninal
on earth; with the exception of the
elephant. The common rhinocero;
lives .on leaves, roots and bulbs, which
he digs up with his frontal horn. The
common rhinoceros is vicious and
cruel; the white rhinoceros is calm and

living exclusively on gra* and
bege. Though long regarded as n

one horned animal, he has two- horns.
But the smnal s af the two, set back
of the ronta1horn, is so rudimentary
that It Is not seen from a distance.
The forward horn is four and one-half
fet-In Iength,-and one of its sides is
Bat. Some of the frontal horns are

srooved. Thiewhite rhinoceros close
lyresembles the unicorn of antique
legends, whose horns, when used as

ringki vessels, sterilized poisons and
randred.them. harmless.-Harger's.

Waterproof Foliage.
-An -e .l -scholar was 'giving. an

address on the philosophy and religion
af eastEs-English was of good

galty, only now and then becoming
E erest ng from the humbrous point
t.vieur when he attem colloquial
Dns. _Ater describ .-itk fervor
iets pgrthe one who can wall amid
the dfiulties ang.perplexitiesof mor-
a Oistence and-.yet,. unaffected by
iese, retain .his perfect serenity-the
asaker was looking about for some

gentne-omparjson by which-to-bring
ome the idea to his hearers.
"Ab, I have it!" he said, pleased at
the-recolection that rewarded his ef
fort. "It 'is an expressive saying of
pn.eon language, said to me'b a

ladywith whom I was last evenig
conversing. Take that familiar brd;
theduck. It is. possible to .pour- a

ucketful of water upon that duck.and
etthe water can never get -Into -his
leaes."

Savedby His Wife.
She's a wse.-woman who knows 4ust
hat to do when her husband's:l1fed1&in
iges bus Mrs. R. J. Flint, Brainee,
t., is of that kind. "She insisted on

myusing Dr. King's New Discovery,"rriteis Mr. F. "for adreadfulcough,
rhen I was so weak my friend .all
bought I had only.a short time-to li e,
nad eler s die" A niek

aapre ii'sa themeost
aban - h :edicine- for many

ip,'bion-
hitis, croup, whooping cough.eqigsy

Dnsilitis, hemorrhages. A -trial will
oQvince you. 50oand $1.00. Guaran-

eeby alAduggists.

pqpp edhalnbos-tn 3iiiYork.
e1h.-=a nathing as..a telephone

umber has some significance in the-
tandng-of. a firm," remarked a man

hhi eelse to do but talk and
eErse.
"How so?" asked the other.
E -ke-the low numbers-'Broad. 1'
or.atenee-and, as a rule, It will be
benuniber belonging to. an old estab-
ishe*m, provided, of course, that
rm-bas remained In.one location. The
irmn_now bearing the abere number
gasin e lsrence before telephones
merein use at all, and In like manner
t:possible to ascertain 4the old es-
ablised business houses.. If a firm
oves, but reminn in the same ex-

bait has the privilege of retain-
g 1toriginal telephone number.
Lmecans don't care much for age

1dong.'established anything, as a
fit-brear anu8nin this

Itythat are proud of then eehn
iteerslin a system where the num-
eusseruntIgh up in the thousands.'"-
(ework Press..

-eersd His Deoise
. ".onceada .customer," said .an
nlertaker; "who had lost his wife
nd-who-cmne to us to bury hr,-whicli
medid. fAter the fuieral .he came
lackt s He..had; selected the cas-
at.In.which his wife was burled,.and
o.he bought one Just like It for him-
elf.,e-was a man in health, with no
respect of death, so-far as that was
redrned, but-he. was greatly grieved
ndcast down'over -theedeath of his
rite,andwhen he should dle he want-
&tobabnrled-in a casket just like
hat$swhich-we had buried her. So

e,:hoghtthls casket, and .we held It

"SomethIng- more than a year after
e Ather woman with whom he
e in love and whom he married,
adafter that we got a letter from
im sayin

'Sell my casket -ve.no use for It
aow.'."-New York'Sun.

-gr. Peter Holan, 11501 Buckeye Bd,
~levead, O., says: "Yes, indeed I can

ecomead Folev's Honey and Tar
ompound. My little boy had a bad

aseofwhooping cough, some time he
rsbluein the face. I gave him Fol-
sy'sHoney and Tar Cdmooud, and it
iad aremarkable effectqand cured him
a~shorstime." Contains noharmful
rogs.The Dicksnn Drug Co., Manning,
.C.,and Leon Fischer, Summertdft,

Out of Her Line.
The horny .handed son of toil whoc
hadjust inherited a fortune went tc
see amanicure.

"Can you do anything with these,
ma'am?" he asked, exhibiting his
hands. --

"Yes, sir," she said, "after you've
gonetoa surgeon and had those cracks
stitched~up. I don't meddle with jobs
thatbelong to the regular practition-
ers."-Londoni Tit-Bits.

The Exceptiolns.
Mrs. White-And do you mean to say

thatyou and your '-husband always
agreeabout everything? Mrs. Black-

Always, except, of course, now and
then, when he~s out of humor or pig

headedor something of that sort.-
London Answers.

Cynical.
"That doctor is something ofa

cynic."
"As to how?'
"He says when a man has a malady

It's adisease and when a woman has
It tsa complaint."-Washingtonl Her.

The Work That Tells a Story.
Better the rudest work that tells

storyorrecords a fact thana the richesl
withoutmaning. There should not be
singleornament put upon great civi<

buildings without some intellectual in
tentons.-Ruskn.

Mr. Jas. V. Churchill, 90 Wall St.
Auburn,N. Y., has been bothered witi
seriouskidney and bladder trouble eve;
sinceheleft the arm, and says: "I de.
sidedtotry Foley Kidney Pills as the:
hadcuredso many people and I soot
roundtheywere just the thing. My kid
neysandbladder are again in a health.:
coridition.I gladly recommend them.'
TheDickson Drug Co., Manning, S. C.
reonFisher Summrtnn. S. C.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Children of Today.
Modern children are eery precocious.

A Mount Washington man asked his
little nephew if he knew who Cinder-
ella was.
"Sure!" said the urchin. "rve seen

her."
"You've seen her?" gasped his uncle.

In astonishment.
"Sure I've seen her. She's a charac-

ter In- a musical comedy."-Pittsburgh
post. _

Good Amendment.
Busband-ThIs cake Is very good,

my lear. but it .seems to me there
;qaght to b'e a little more- Wife (In
clear. ley. Incisive tones)-That cake
came..by mail and was made by your
mother Husband-Yes.-as I was say-
ing. there ought to be a little more-
of It.

Only.in a Business Way.
"So Clara rejected the plumber.'
"Do you know why?"
'"Somebody told her to be careful

about encouraging him. -as he hit the
plpe."-Haltimore American.

As to Success.
Griggs-I should say that the .two

keys to success 'are luck and - pluck.
Brigg-Sure! Luck &r finding sorze
uine to plack.-Boston-Transcript.

He who ktnows.only his own side of
the ense knows little of that,--Mll.

.A L.og on the Track
of the fast express meins serioug trou-
ble ahead if not removed, so does loss
o appetite. It means lack of vitality,
loss of strength and nerve weakness. If
appetite fails, tale Electric Bitters
inickly to. overcne the cause by ton-
ig up the stolpach and-curiner she in-

d.gsion. Micheel Hessheimer of Lin-
con, Neb., had been sick over three
years. but sixboattles of Electric Bittei-s
put him. right on his feet again. Tgey'ave helnied thousands. They give pure
blood, pr:ong nerves, good digestion.
Oly 50 cents at all druggists.

A Perplexingauestion.
-The funny man In the party said:
"Can you name an animal that -has
eyes that cannot -see, legs and cannot
wak; but can jump as high as the
Eifel tower?"
Everybody racked his brains, and

there was ileep silence for awhile, and
then they all gave it up.
"The answer," said. the funny man,

"Is a woodeni. jiorse. It has .eyes and
cannot see and legs and cannot walk."
"Yes: but how does It jump as high

as the Eiffel tower?" asked one.
-The Eifel tower." said the funny
uan. as he made preparations for hur'-

ried departure.- "can't jumpr"

Clever Deduction.
"My son." explained the new client,
"had a dog named Crimson. This dog
was taught to growl when anybody
mentioned Yale." --

"One minute," Interrupted Sherlock
Holmes. "I deduce from this that your
son went to Harvard."
"So he did!" exclaimed the new cli-

ent.
"Marvelous!" cried Dr. Watson.-

Louisville Courier-Journal.

Mrs. Paul Wehling, 316 Smith St.,
Peoria, Ill., had kidney and bladder
trouble, with terrible backache and
pains across the hips. Just imagine her
condition. She further says: "I was
also very nervous, had headaches and
dizzy spells, and was fast getting worse
when I took Foley Kidney Pills. and
now all my troubles are cured. Foley
Kidnev Piils have done so much for me
I shalf always recommend them." The
Dikson Druig Co., Mannina. S. C.. Leon
Fischer. Summerton. S. C.

The Gamy Bluefish.
The bluefish is one of the gamest
ish that swim. Take him on light

tackle, and you have done something
to be proud of; take him on the recog-
nized hand line, and you have perform-
ed a feat that will give you a thrill of
pleasure when memory takes you nine-
fishing. lie Is a fighter from Bulldog-
yille and, being free from all restric-
tions, makes no distinction of class,
but furnishes rich and poor alike with
real enjoyment. For a time it is great
sport to haul in bluefish at the end of
a 300 foot line, hut if the fish are large.
weighing from ten to fifteen pounds.
the recruit from the city is done after
his struggle with three or four great
ish. Hauling aboard a big bluefish is

like pushing a freight car with the
shoulder. If the fish run small t'e city
angler will find his limit at or before
he has landed fity of them and will be
glad to quIt, with the sensation that
every bone in his body has been sirash-
-ed. For hours he can scarcely raise
his arms, and the aches in a person
will continue for several digys.-New

Yok Sn.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

Use
For Over

Thirty Years

ISI.ORIA
TN[ CENTAURCOAN.N'OICT.

Heroic Training.
- Concerning a region in Tibet an -au-
thority says: "The only satisfactory
feature about the people's condition
was their fine physique and their
agreeable, .cheery disposition under the
most depressing- cnditions. Their su-

perior stature and build are accounted
for partly by the fact that the day
after their children are born their
mothers carry them to the nearest
stream and plunge them into the wa'
ter even in the depth of winter, when
the temperatire' is .often down to 15
or 20 degrees below zero. Infants

which survive this heroic ordeal are
then smeared thickly all over with
grease and exposed for several hours
every day of their young lives' In, the
open air, so that they may grow up.
strong- and..bardy.and fit to defy ..all.
weathers. which;4 he.majority of them
are certainly .well able to do/'

.Old Time Election Laws.
.American electors were at one time

required to possess very high qualifica-
tions. In. parts of New England dur-
ing the seventeenth century voters had
to reside in "a stone house of the di-
mensions of twenty feet by sixteen
wth on or moe brick or stone chim-
ney or chironies." Each voter hird also
to .be certified by ,his neighbgs "of.
sober and peaceable conversation." In
Conctusevry candidate ~for- the

1.oclasemblbadto furnish a certifi-
cate from the Jselectmen of the town
where he.resided~that .he was "of quiet
and peaceable beharlir and civil con-
versation." That .the.mselectmen might
exercise due care -in.signing'.such cer-*
tiicates .'hey were .liable to is.fine of
$25 in case the candidate .turned out
otherwise than was represented.

--Era of .the Olyn as.
The "era of. the Olympiads," or the
"Olymplar era," began July 1, 776
B.'C. Ai. Olympiad .was a ped~od of
four years, the games being celebrated
every, fourth-year. When It was first
proposed to use the Olympian era the
earliest record that could be found was
that. of the victory of Choroebus, who
won the great foot race .long before
horse racing and chariot racing were

ntroduced. His victory was taken as
the starting point of the Olympiads.

A Courageous Physician.
Doctor-Mrs~. Knagg, "your husband
needs six months' rest Half of it he:

must spend In Europe. Mrs. Knagg-
Oh, splendid! I shall be delighted to
go there. Doctor-That's.. what I've
planned. You can go for three months
after he returns. -That ..will give a
full six months' rest-Boston Tran-

srit.
Saves Leg of Boy.

"It seemed tha't my 14-year-old boy
would have to lose his leg, on account
ofanugly ulcer, caused by a bad

bruise," wrose D. F. Howard, Aquone,
N. C. "All remedies and doctors treat-
ment failed till we tried Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve, and cured him with one
box." Cures burns, boils, ekin erup-
tions, piles. 25c at all druggists.

SC. R. Sprott,
SPresident and Treas.

_. Mannini

MANUFACT

SCotton See
Al

~Higrh Grade

The Hat Question In 1790.
The Handel festival was originally

given in Westminster abbey, and the
official notice of 1790 announced that
"no ladies will be admitted with Hats,
and they are particularly requested to.
come without Feathers and very small
Hoops, if any." As ecclesiastical law
demands that female worshipers shall
cover their heads in church, this regu-
lation was curiously. anomalous. A
suggestion in regard to ladies' head-
gear was also made by Sir Frederic
Cowen in 1905, when he gave it as his
opinion that the ladies might discover
in their wardrobe some "extremely fas-
cinating flat hats," which would not ob-
struct the view. The afascinating flat
hats" were, however, chiefly conspicu-
ous by their absence, owing presuma-
bly (we write subject to feminine cor-

rection) to the fact that the flat hat
was not among the fashions of that
year.-London Globe.

Horace Greeley and an Autograph.
In his "Recollections of a Busy Life"

Horace Greeley tells the story of how
he once dealt very effectively with a

persistent autograph hunter. A gash-
ing youth wrote to Greeley'as follows:
Dear Sir-Among your literary treasures

you have doubtless preserved several au-

tographs of our country's latejlagnented.
poet, Edgar Allan Poe. If so. an'd you
can spare one, please inclose it to me and
receive the thanks of yours truly.
To which Greeley replied:
ZDear Sir-Among my literary treasures

there happens to be. just one autograph of.
our country's late.lamented. poet, Edgar
Allan Poe. It is a -note ,of hand for a0.
with my Indorsement across the back. It
cost me exactly $50.7-, including protest,
and y.o inayavelt.or half 'that amount.
Yours respectfully,

HORACE GREELEY.
The autograph was found among

Greeleys.possessions after his death.

The Lion's Share. -

It -is really not the male lion; with
bi -terrfic roar and, formidable ap-.
pearance. that the explorer fears, but
his.mate. .The male. lion is a good
looking pgger, .but -when it comes. to
business it is his wife who counts, a
la the African.native. Game is pulled
down by the female lign, and,then the
male beats hei off uutl he bas feasted
to repletion: when she-may have what
is left; hence "the lion's share."

Mrs. T..,. Town, 107 6th St., Water-
town, S D:,'writes: -SMy4durchildren;
are subject to hard cofds and T always
use,-Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
witb.splendid results. :$ome time ago I

had-a severe attack of la-ripne. I can

alwaijsdpen-upoanFoley's.-oney~.anaI
T'r Cqmpound.and and am sure.of good
results. ''TheDi eson 'Drag Co., Man
ine, S.S,,anI7Leon Fischer;.Summer-

ton, S. C.

Tower of..London.
A royal palace; consisting of no more

than what isnowknown as the "White
Tower," appears to have been the be-
gtnping of the Tower of London. It
was commenced in -1078 by Wllifam-
the Conqueror and finished. by Wil-
liamn's soD. William Rufus. who, in
1098, surrounded it with walls and a

broad ditcb. Several succeeding kings
made additions to it, and. King Edward
1: erected the church. In 1638 the 4

old White Tower. was rebuilt, and in
the reign of Charles IL a great number
of additions .were made to it. The
new buildings in the Tower were corn
pleted In 1850.

Called His Bluff.
"Sarah," said Mr. ,lolliboy -to his

wife as he finished his breakfast. "l
shall not be. home to dinner tonight
My old.friend Bill Peters Is in town ''

"'Goodr' said Mrs. .lollihoy.. "That
sui tue to a T. I'~ .not going to be
home to dinner myself. My old friend
Gerge Watkins telephoned me yester-
day"-
Both dined at home. - Harper's
Weekly.--

, * His Standing.
"That young fellow seems to have

made 'himself solid at your house."
"Yes-, I judge he has. Ma Is looking

up his~family, while pa Is investigat
ing his commercial rating."--Louisville
Courier-JournaL.

The Spirit of the Times,
It is an age -of artificial devices.

Rare, indeed, Is the man and rarer
still the woman in whose physical
makeup there is not something false.
either eyes or teeth or hair-Atlantic.

It Is easy to make acquaintances, Tint
dfficult to shake 'them off.-Washlng-
ton-

CnaarLroS DURANT. P. D GRAtAM

DURANT & GRAHAM,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

MANNING, S. C.
-Prompt attention given to c'ollections

J. H[. LESESNE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

MANNING. S. C.

F. D. Hunter.

Vice-President and Sec.- 3

RERS OF - -

dProducts

Fertilizers 3

ARRIVAL OF FINE

Horses and Mules!
Will have carload fine °

Horses and Mules

Saturday, Sept. 7th.
Call and look at them.

D. C. SHAW Co
10, 12 and 14 Sumter St. 'Phone 553.

SUMTER, S. C.

Get The Girl a Dress or Two :

f eaA

You will be sure to get
the kind .she hil hieyi

t i.. a- simple, but dainy-the

1 ~~~~pensiveaneaiylud
ered-be -kind mothers

- like best. Surely you should
not negelect to get her, a

New Dress wben the-prices are so low. Dresses, 50 to $1.25. Boys'
The. Line is Much.Ldrger.Now Than it will be Later.

R. P. JENINSON. 5:
-1

I

"WHAT'S THE USE"
paying some one else more for your supplies and re-

pair work than 'we charge you for the best. We are

well fixed to serve you in any eapaciy and solicit'your

business - on a square deal basis.'' We lhave increas-

-ed our supp'y. business in every line and guarantee

*every article we sell : .' '

THANK YOU FOR YOUR PAST FAVORS.

H. H. BRADHAMJ

IWE CARRY
in Stock the following:-Hardware, Tigware, Crockery-2
ware. Enamn'l1ware, Glassware, Woodenware. an Buggy
and WXagon M .er ial, Pumnps and Pipeing.

Farm Implements
of all kinds, Guns, Ammunmtion and Sporting ".Goods,
Pocket and Table Cutlery, Paints, Oils, Stains and Paint-
Brushes, Alabastine Wall Coating, Sheet, Tin, Sheet
Iron, Nails, Bolts. Etc Stoves Ranges, Stove Pipe and(
Stoneware. Perfection Od Cook Stoves and Heaters,
Rubberoid and Corrugated Steel Roofing, Wire Field,
Garden and Poultry Fencing.

A Hearty Welcome for all our Many

.
Friends,

TIH MANNING IRD!R CO.

Notice of Discharge.:
I will apply to the Judge of Pro-
ate for Clarendon county, on the
6th day of October, 1912, Lor letters
1 discharge as administrator of the
state of Marion Edwards, deceased.

SHEM-EDWARDS,
Administrator.

axville, S. C., September 14th, 1912.

BON-ON PRESSING ClB.
We solicit your;eaning and Pressing

work. and promise prompt and
rood service. We have employ
d pressers and cleaners with --

xperience, and all work entrust
d to us will be guaranteed.
Seid your clths to the' Bon

7uu Press:ng Giub.
1018 BROOM. Mais

Notice Books Registration.
The registration books for Claren-
on coupty will be opened on the..
rat Monday in October which is the.
ch, for the purpose of registeringdose who are entitled to the same.

E. D. BOD0E,
-Chairman.

ALL. IAMAUdd COVERED
d very often a good chance to start
ain under better circumstances, is
bat is assured by a policy of

FIRE INSURANCE.
We ask the public to point out a bet:rinvestment for the amount of thepony than the premium for insurance-i agood company. An while we don't
tythat your house afire would be a
reak of good lack, we do say. that ave policy is the best next thing to I.
not insured, call or send postal and-
e we will instantly .place your house
pf.ety.
.GERALD-DAVI$ CO.

Manning, S. C

Faley
Kidrey
Whit Tby Will De fr Yep
Theyaigcornyg -eec-ha
trcCgthen yori0s.0
sct rinaryirgutesy
Lpthe worn out tissus, a$

lilite the esa urle add
hateauses rheutnatism. Pro.
entBuight'as Disease and Dia.
ates, and restore health am
trength. Refuae ssttust.a

Dickson'.iDugetoro~
)R. 3. FRANK GEIGEI

DENTIST,-
MANNING, S. C.

acker Mfg. Co
StrCCEsSORS TO

60, S~IlaCke & Son,
CHARLESTON,.S. C.

!eManufacture
Doors, Sash and Blinds; Columns
and Balusters; Grilles and Gable
Ornaments; Screen Doors and
Windows.

[EDEAL. IN
Glass. Sash Cord and Wd~ghs..-

W.O. W.
Woodmnen of the World.

Meets on First Monday ,nigs

latngSovereligns invited..

R~ MBN
~ND LADIES
Everything of the best. for

the personal wear and~a4gn
.ment of: both sexes.

We fi11 mail orders carefauy

and promptly.

)AVID
)ITFITTING

COMPANY,
Charleston.80

)R. J. A. COLE,
DENTIST.

Upstairs over Bank of Manning.
MANNING, S.C.-

Phone No- '77.

Icden'sArnlcaSaOve
The Best Salva In The World.


